
 
 
 

Reading worksheet 1: Youth rights. 

4° grade 

Name: 
 
 

Total score: ___/16 

Learning outcomes: - To identify general and specific information from a text. 

- To reflect and make connection with real situations. 

Competencia genérica: Participar en diversas situaciones de aprendizaje, formales e informales, y calificarse 
para desarrollar mejor su trabajo actual o bien para asumir nuevas tareas o puestos de trabajo, en una 
perspectiva de formación permanente. 

Comunicarse oralmente y por escrito con claridad, utilizando registros de habla y escritura pertinentes a la 
situación laboral y a la relación con los interlocutores. 

Before reading: 

I. Read these words and their definition. 

 

1. Advocate: A person who supports or speaks in favor of something. 

2. Journalists: Reporters, writers, or editors of news stories for newspapers, 

magazines, radio and television. 

3. The United Nations (ONU): It is an organization composed of many countries who 

have agreed to work toward peace and human rights for all people. 

4. Dalai Lama:  It is the title given to the spiritual leader of the Tibetan Buddhism 

religion. 

While reading: 

“A Young Girl Teaching Human Rights” 

Claire Kevitt is a 14-year-old human rights advocate. 

Claire is the Youth President of a special group called Youth 

for Human Rights International. She has spoken at 

important meetings where adults are examining human 

rights issues. One time, she and her friends rode their 

bicycles for five days and many miles all around the big city 

of Los Angeles, where they live. Along the way, they met 



 
 
 

with school children, local leaders and journalists. Claire and her friends taught the 

children who they met about human rights and asked people to sign a pledge of support for 

human rights. Claire has spoken to many classrooms full of children, to explain what human 

rights are and get young people learning their human rights. Claire has even traveled to 

the United Nations in New York to talk with other young people and adults about 

educational solutions to the human rights problems facing people around the world. She 

works on these projects with the help of young members of Youth for Human Rights 

International. Claire started working for human rights when she was six years old. Her 

parents took her to a movie called Seven Years in Tibet. It was about the gentle religious 

leader of Tibet who had to leave his home and his country because of war with its neighbor, 

China. Claire wanted to find out more about the true story of the leader, who is called The 

Dalai Lama. She asked her parents to read books to her about the Dalai Lama. Then she 

wrote the Dalai Lama asking what she could do to help him return to Tibet. Her mother 

helped her write the letter and the Dalai Lama replied, suggesting she write some more 

letters to certain leaders and groups. She did what he suggested and was very happy to 

help him. She’s been a human rights advocate ever since. Does Claire seem different from 

you? Well, we are all different from each other and that’s what makes it so fun to get to 

know each other. We also have many similarities. Actually, every one of you is capable of 

helping with human rights, just as Claire does. Besides Claire’s human rights work, she goes 

to school, has hobbies, plays sports, goes places with her friends, laughs at silly jokes, plays 

the piano, and does chores at home. What is remarkable about Claire is that human rights 

is very important to her. It is something she thinks about and works on nearly every day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

I. Answer the questions about the text in Spanish. (10 marks) 

 

1. What does Claire does as an activist? 

2. On the way to New York. What did Claire do at the school? 

3. What happened when Claire was six years old? 

4. How did she help The Dalai Lama? 

5. What does Claire do apart from being an activist, in a normal day-life? 

 

II. Answer these questions in Spanish according to your personal opinion. 

(6 marks) 

 

1. ¿Crees tú que cualquier joven pude ser un activista en defensa de os derechos 

humanos? Explica. 

2. ¿Crees que la edad poder ser una limitante al momento de promover los derechos 

humanos? 

3. ¿Cuál es tu opinión acerca de la historia de Claire Kevitt? 

 


